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J GREATEST - STORE.

Ladies' Misses and
Children's Sweaters

The beat values ever offered in these lines bought
direct from the mills. Prices 49c. to $7.98.

Fine' Attraction

Washington's Favorlto Playhouse I*

tin? Clalety.

Ah heretofore the Gaiety has stood
out for all thai Is pure and wbole-
s mu>> -T:-1iir nt all times to cater
to the wauts of the people, aud

'Iiuvm mor with the approval of alt.
4n holding up their s-iudards they
ha\>* uchiiticd their reputation above
all exitcrtHtlon*.

the "CSind Quartette."
which ha* gladdened the heaits of
both oUl and )Oung lor the pa.n lew
week*, the management has put
fnrth every effort to Rive the public
tb»» h*«» pictures possible* and have

above rtil expectations.
The program for tonight, not un

like the splendid one of last night,
deal* 111 the soul touching plight of n

Sheriff, who doe* his duty, regard
le»> of i tie love he bears for his
«wp*»ll)pnrt.

The program for tonight Is as fol¬
lows

1. Hunting Story".A palata¬
ble Comedy, and, as the name sign!
flos, is a worthy success to the time-
honored "Fish Story" told at every
fireside.

2. "A trip Through Brazil" (Ur-
inn* a scenic production of merit,
presenting numerous pictorlfjl fen
ture>» of iirasil. well worth seeing

TI:o Gum Shoe Kid." (Urban)
A det-M-t'.ve story, representing a boy
i%lo«:th a«* performing remarkable
Hiiints t the way of tracking crltr.-'
1rials.

4 "Trailed to the Hills".An ex-1
«fitng \vcstern Drama.

."». "Ti'i* Sheriff ".Tom Lawten
ai»d .! Ma*on wer»- rival un1:>
late* olf'e of County S«;er.ff.

'!"... Was In love w;tfc Lfiw-
but the feeling existing

the two men rendered their
nittrriii. in-possible. When votes
worn « unted Boulder County had
.Minted John Miison as their su.«r-
iff a! u iook oath to do hi* i*'lty
h>* i.hi!*istood the law

l-ywtoti becomes involved in trou¬
ble and a warrant for his arrest Is
placed It: the lund* Of his political
en*my for service Thus we see the
s?.i! .a rt Ma3or. standing her ween
love au i dut>: for the sake of the
fi.li he loves he permits l.awton to
escape, but not without it* attend¬
ing mtaicips.

.HI M.W HEARTS

TI-m powerful and impressive mel-
c-lruma "Human Hearts.' presented
by uii exceptionally utrong company
o*. players will be offered to the ap¬
proval of lovers of all that is clean
and wholesome In melodrama on the
i-thjcr t tlio opera house one night
orlly ov. Friday Sept. l*>
"Human Hearts" has beer, firm¬

ly established a.« one of the m^st

original am: interesting of modern
dramas.

The author I-as Ions been famous
as u playwright, but In the present
Irhe has surpassed all his

r: i-r efforts.
F\>r ingenuity. ;'r ngtb -nd H^rll-

y "Humun II.»*.-rs" is r\ r.ar-
v of stag* v<tf* .'rr.c- by s. master
h »:i«' In ?' -:ve** The n*j-

rlas p. !..« .. Ms entire store
».: theairlc Ki.'uvJr i!kc* In this play.

Ho has produced a work of magnifl-
cent possibilities for a melodramaticI
public.
The characters are finely drawn, 1

the dialogue Is crisp, the human in-1
tcrest is all absorbing, the' comedy
charmtng and the patlios is sincere. I
Taken on Its entirety. "Htnoffi^
Hearts" is probably one of the:
strongest plays of Ms. kind ever!
shown on the American stage.

THE GEM THEATRE

La*t Chance to See Four Mu>icali
Woods |n "Night Before Chris*-!
man*'.Entire Clinnue Tomorrow
Xljjht.

Tonight the Four Musical Woods!
will present for the last time their!
catchy novelty musical sue ten.
"The Night Before Christmas' This
act has made a tremendous hit and
is said by a. great many to be the
best comedy sketch ever seen In
Washington Each and every musi¬
cal number has received great np-j
plause.
Tomorrow night an entire change

of program will be made. A traves¬
ty In which entirely new Instruments
and musical numbers will be given,

The following pictures will be
shown tonight:

'Mid the Cannon*' Roar.-One of
the best war pictures ever put on, k

motion picture screen. The long
story Is wel Itold.
One Can't Relieve One's Own

Eyes.A few bits of ctiever acting
strung together to prove to a Jeal¬
ous Colone'i that he was mistaken |in his b lie! thtt: his v%if» i;aii been
flirting.

"Inez !>c Castro".A romance o!
tie court o? Portugal during the
fcurteei <cnt-;ry. The costum¬
ing. staging and uctiug are excep-
escr.fllJy Attractive.

licmeaiV-r toniaht will be the last
chance to see the "Night Before
Christmas, and parents should let
ail children who have not seen this
cie er litti® skeTTTT attend tonight.

Remember there will be ar. en¬
tire change of prngram for tomor¬
row night

I'ainliio Contention.

The Democratic county coaven
tlor. for Pamlico county met at Bay-
boro yesterday and nominated thej
following ticket:

For Representative.Z. V. Raw-1
lea.

For Clerk of Court.F C. Bris¬
tol.

Ftr Register of Deed*.C.
Wes< ott

For Sheriff.Alex H Stephens
For Coroner.O. W Rristoe
Fcr Surveyor.J. T. Taylor.
For Commissioners.A. B Cm-

pen, Carl Woolard and James Pot-

Small Fire.
The al:;rm o? fire wm sounded

tiiI* morning about noon. The de-
rtmen* responded promptly. It

prove*! to he * small dwelling on
i t re-,: belonging to Mil

I'ir'lley. colored. It was extinguis
od iiefnr* the deprrtir.et.r reached
fhe «ccue. V *ry little damage w

done.

The Biggest Bargain Opportunity
usiin corset j F.ver Heard of For

Covers ioc. j Friday r<nd Saturday
25c. Fancy Pillow

Tops 10c.

Come! Consider and Compare These Prices!

Sc. Mercerized Suitings suitable for i.ad- O- 12 l-2c Bleached Pillow Cases 42x3l> Qits'and CivVr^'s Dresses OL. Speciali7U.
' >;il lot of i< nnants, red and white Cal /I . 59c. Bleached Sheets full size, made of QQ-icoes, 6c. values.. *rC. extra quality sheeting Ov7U.
12 12c. ( T. N. Curtain Swiss large I n . j 15c. White Lawn Tea Aprons with I _

small white dots beautiful quality.. I V/u. 'pockets | UG.
10c. Bleaching, soft finish 36 inch wide, Q _

i to 10 yard pieces OC.
10c. Dress Ginghams and Chambreys in Q_pla»n and fancy patterns OC.

HAIR GOODS
"The largest assort-
meat ever displayed
in the city, Prices
the lowest.

Washington's Best Department Store

SPENCER BROS.,
INCORPORATED

Corner Main and Market Streets.

BELTS
New line of Pat¬

ent Leather Belts for
Ladies aud Children
10, 25 and 5«c. I

iaiety
Theatn

.
/.

A. P. i&ARXKS,
f *

¦; *

&PKCIAL MIT8ICAL i ROtiHAM BYTHK HlilNl) HOY'S

"TRAtLErt TO THK HILLS"
great Western story.

"A HUXT1N 8TORr' . A LivelyComedy.
"THK 8HKRIFP** . An excitingWestern drama. ._ y >-THK til'M 8HOK Kllt'Y.A Good-comedy.
"A TRIP THROUGH BRAZIL" .A scenic educational picture.Prices the same, 5 and 10 cent*.

One district in Vermont wentDensc<r;ttic last Tuesday for the firstitnie» in SO years. Better late thannever* We hope another half cen-tury will pass before Its relapse toRepublican rule again.

If rumor Is to be believed the Re¬publicans will seen have in opera- jtion the newspaper which they haveso long wished for.

tVhon it Is dUguiaed as lomoaadee do'"' m'""l being handed a lem-Oil.

WHY SO WEAK?
Kidney Trouble*. May Be HappingYojr Life Away. Washington Peo¬ple Have Learned This "Fact.
Wh*n a healthy man orbegins to mi, *lown without appar¬ent cause, becomes weak languid,depressed, suffers backacbj. head-scbe, dizzy spells and u?<r.ary disor¬ders, kidney weakness may be taecause of It all. Keep the kidneys we.'land they will keep you well. Doan'~Kidney Pills cure F.ick kidney* andkeep them well. Can Washingtonreaders demand further nroof thanthe following statement:

J. Frank Powell. West Tarboro, N.C.. says: "Last spring I had an at¬tack of La Grippe and after that,suffered from backache and painsacross my Iclr.s. If I stooped or lift¬ed. sharp pains darted through mybody, causing me great misery.Doan's Kidney Pills were Anally re¬commended to me and I procured abox. 1 can say that they gave meimore relief than any other remedy 1had ever tried. The uue of one boxremoved all symptoms of my troubleand 1 have not had a return of them.iDoan's Kidney Pills have certainlydone me a gieat deal of good andiconsequently ( am pleated to recom-lmend them."
For pale by all dealers. Price 50cents. Foster-Milburn., Co., Buffalo,,New ?ork. sole ugents for the l'nit-1ed States.

j- Remember the name.Do..n's .land take no other. «'

IGem Theatre
See

The 4 Woods
at

the Gem Tonight
The subjects carefully selected an«»!Including the work of the loadingAmerican and European product*Visit, the Gem tonight. Washington'sold reliable play house- '

U» tm. to quiet tb»
we'w pl«j la*. He's popa coming bom* |
late. ami

er
Autto Ride

The Best Laid Plans Go
Awry.

Br CLARISSA MACK1E.
Copyright, ino. by Aroertcw Pr«n

AMOClfttiOD.

Anna belle "©ayton In her smart little
motorcar paused at the summit of the
hill end drew a sharp breath of ap¬
preciation. A Hoe of distant blue In¬
dicated the eea. In the .^reground
were green clnd alopos running down
to soowy benches. The roofs of the
village pointed up anioug the' troeu,
and a church spire gleamed like Are.
There were white salln beyond and
the blaclc drift of smoke from a r-a«»-
Ing steamer.
"This is lots better than going to

Aunt Edith's poky muslcale," sighed
Annsbelle mutinously. "Just fancy
spending this glorious afternoon In a
lighted drawing room listening to the
great Alvan Eldred. "master of the
violin.' and being disillusioned by long
hair, greasy coat collar and a perrad-
lng presence of garlicP Annabelle's
dainty nose sniffed scornfully at her
Imaginary portrait of the great violin¬
ist of whom her aunt bad raved for
weeks.
.Tm going down, down to the very

edge of the sea."
As the machine sped downward An¬

nsbelle was suddenly conscious that
romothing wus wroug. The brakes did
not respond to her frantic pressure,
the levers grct?d harshly without ef¬
fect. and there was an unfamiliar
grunting m>und from beneath her feet.
She had been down this same hill

mauy times before, slowly, cautiously.
She knew that from the foot of the
hi:: the street run down to the water's
odie. ending at the broad dock where
the Mat* landed.
Nothing could stop her speed unless

.the color left her cheeks as she real¬
ized the almost certain death that con¬
fronted her. Her lips set In a straight
line, and her eyes shone steadily. If
one had to meet death at the close of
a lovely August day when.why, one
might us well meet It bravely.
Faster she went, her eyes, dark with

dread, fixed on a wide opening on the
right. Flanked by stone pillars. It
seemed to marl; the entrance to some
estate. The few pedestrians turned
snd watched her flight with dlsap*
proval; a constable held up a warnlug
hand; a wagon scuttled Into the side¬
walk to avoid her coming.
Annabel!* turned the steering wheel

and a sigh of relief fluttered from her
lips as the machine res|>ooded. but
there was no lessening of the mad
speed. Wildly It tore through the
open gateway, ground Into the hard
packed earth of the drive, skidded
along n muddy spot under the trees,
left the drive and pounded along soft
green turf, miraculously avoiding tree
trunks, making straight for the large
brown houso set in the midst of the
grounds.
Another twist of the wheel and the

house seemed to glide past Before
fcsr was a distant blur of gorgeous
colors.a flower garden In the midst
of which was a summer bouse. To the
left was a turfy bank. Her head
dropped on her bands that clutched
the wheel, and she closed her eyes and
prayed.
There was a low shout beside her;

the machine jolted under additional
weight; a pair of strong hands gripped
the wheel from hers; there wns the
pressure of brakes; the motor slowed
suddenly, bumped Into some obstruc¬
tion and then bounded back to a stand¬
still.

"It's si) over now," said a kindly
voice.
Annn belle opened her eyes and

looked fearfully forth on the summer
bouse still creaking from the force of
encounter, on the crtisbed flowers she
bad mowed down and lastly Into the
countenance ot a man who sat beside
her in the car.

It wit* thru that A nor.belle realised
that sl:»' was holding the stronger In
a frantic embrace, lier hands tightly
clasjH-d ultoul his neck, her fair h.-jd
pcrllor«!y r.enr his broad shoulder.

"I i;rg yrur pardon!** Annabel!?**
face :J«1 to deepefit rare us she
hasti:.. 1."I.drew from lilm. I*ut her
hair !. ;»l «?.us-t In n button uf t!s
cut I. holding U (Irmly by one long

strand.
".'i::» a moment. There.I don't want

to hr.it you. It's off now." lie spoke
>t it inntier of fact tone an If lie was
In the habit of ensnaring lovely mnld-
tn* with coat buttons every day of
!»!'.< life. "I'm afraid yon are pretty
well s!i;:keo up wllh your ride. You
In! a n-:rrow escape." lie had al!ght-
cd .-nd l:i'lprd Annahelle to the ground.

Kin* h-aned v. cakly agaln*t tin* sura-
r.:er hov<e. ..Von roust have anred my
i»f>. Did you.did you really leap on
rhe step an I pasr^dT' She was he
ginning to rertM'i* v.*hot had happened.

lie noddpd ..urclessly. "It was easy
enough. You see. one gets practice In
that sor: of thing chasing the street
cars." Then, observing her with con¬
cern tn his gray eyes, he went oo:
"Come and sit down In the sumnu r

boose; you must be pretty well knock¬
ed under with the strain. After you
hare had a cordial perhaps you may
feel able to tall how It happened that
you Invaded my flower garden."
H» smiled pleasantly down on her as

he lad the way Into the roaa covered
arbor and draw forward a deep wtckcr
chala (or thla unexpected guest, who

(To be Continued.)

We hare plenty of old newspapers
for «ala xbeap. THE DAILY NBW8.

Fools, as a rule, attract mora at¬
tention than wlae man. »

>«

. But motiwr. btwumto l
up With Oartr
"1 don't know. Hum, ontaM xou

b«T* UM un power you UMfl to tWTe
over Wm.M
Mame cart a glance In a mirror. Art

had done a great deal for ber alace she
waited on the railroad men her mother
fed in their days of poverty. Nothing
that money cpuhl buy wai now denied
her. Bnt ahe knew Bart Keith well.
He had loved her in calico, and to
love her Id coatly fabtics must excite
an entirely new sensation. Besides, he
waa in the swim nt Newport, where be
would meet the finest costumes fa
America, to say nothing ,of the women
they Incased. To make matters worse,
she bad cut him.
"Mother," she said. "X believe m

write him a line saying I've beard of
his being in Newport and telling him
we're here. That'll look aa if we
hadn't seen him on the avenue."
"Do you think he'd tumble to Itr
The girt pondered awhile, then ad¬

mitted that she knew very well he
would; their eyes had met and there
bad been' n mutual recognition. She
dare not write the note.
But one morning ahe received a opto

from Keith. lie told ber that, having
beard abe waa at Newport, he bad
come on from tbe weat to find her. But
tlrn*- had mnde great changes for both
of them and he did not doubt she waa
following a course which aeemed In¬
viting to her In her new sphere. He
shrank from parting with her without
letting ber know that he bad kept tbe
boyish promisee made years ago. He
refrained from mentioning the rut ahe
had given blm. but It was evident It
was this that had turned blm from
her. He doeed his epistle with the
word "farewell." and she knew that
he had paaaed beyond recall.
For a time the Murphy* benrd that

Keith was being introduced under the
wing of the Forbea. Then they began
to hear hla name mentioned among tbe
people aod in tbe society notes Inde¬
pendently «f his Introducers, and it
waa not long before they learned that
wbicb travels on the wings of the
wind. Keith was rich. He bsd be¬
come Interested In certain western
specufatlons^wlth Mr. Forbes and tbe
two bad made money together. Then
came a rumor that Keith waa to marry
Miss Alice Forbes.
Up to this time the Murpbys had

merely wondered. Now they were
astonished. And over Mary Murphy
came a wave of regret. It was not
for the loss of Barton Keith's wealth
or position: It was for Keith himself.
Tbe prlre they sought for nnd for
which abe bad snubbed tbe lover of
ber younn girlhood every day seemed
further from ber grasp. Despite their
millions, the Mnrphys found It Im¬
possible to effect an entrance Into
Newport society. Mary bad become
accustomed to wealth, and it failed to
aatlsfy her. She was hungry -for the
boyIsb love that had been hers in
poverty, but she bad thrown It away.
Tbe report that Keith was to marry

Miss Alice Forbes proved true. When
tbe engagement waa formally an¬
nounced tbe Murpbys read In tbe so-

siety columns of a New York news¬

paper a story concerning the contract¬
ing parties that gave them the key
to tbe situation It told how Mr. and
Mrs. Forbes and their daughter were
traveling in tbe Rocky mountains, bow
u stage driver fell asleep, bow a young
man who bad been formerly a handler
of tbe ribbons saved tbe paaaengeni
from death, bow Mr. Forbes bad taken
him up and enabled blm to make a
fortune. But the story did not tell tbe
most important feature that bad led to
the union.a young girl seeing an act
of cool bravery on the port of a young
man.
Tbe wedding of Barton Keith and

Alice Forbes was not celebrated with
that splendor usual to nuptials in the
fashlouable world. It was sai^ that
this was In deference to tbe wishes of
the groom, who bore the reputation
of being an extremely modest man.
He devoted himself to business, bis
only recreation being driving four-ln-
hands. and this was supposed to be in
memory of experience* of former diiya.
"Mother." said Mary MUrphy one

day. "I have n plan."
"What Is It. Mame?"
"We can't break through the shell of

this Newport egg. We must go else¬
where."
"Where shall we go?"
"To I,ondoi]."
.Good gracious, daughter! If w.>

can't aucceed here, how run wp «!o so

muong (he British no l>l litv V
"Others who have fuitej lu>r.» tare

succeeded there.
t I«r~.'r It to me.

Money, dear toother. U the power that
opens doors wherever money In need¬
ful These British noble* rre getting
poor Oar people are petting rich
Many here hare always been rich, and
some rare nothing shout becoming
richer. In England commoners hare
been getting rich, wblle the nobles
.have been getting pooK Noblemen
would prefer to tunrry an ^mciic&u to
a commoner of their own country,
there being r.o titles here. 1 Khali go
to London, marry u title nod comeback
here for Just lorg enough to nnuh
those who have snubbed Us."
Two years later Mary Murphy re-

Turned to Newport as the countesp of
Munkennon. Her advent tras herald¬
ed. and when she arrived Invitations
were piled on her table. Before* look
Ing for those ahe Intended to accept
she picked out those from certain peo¬
ple who had snubbed her as Mian Mnr
phy and sent Irumodlate "regreta."

A ftuooe.ful Quest.
"Well. Bill, how did you come out

with the trust company7'
"Floe." *

"They accepted your offer, did they?"
"Tee."
"What kind of a job did tbej gtre

you?"
"Didn't gfre me any."
-Than how did they accept ytmr

proposition 7"
-I offered them the refuoal at my

servlcee. sod they

p*f< WMUy.

FREE TO YOU.MY SISTER

"Tun noitWn U c,Ih-ovlwi with mjlL
. 71 .miwIwu».n I »¦¦¦ ¦! wraniB..rn

cr .rrtct^r UMrtn*ttm la j-otm* LwUm. raapaMnd h«»ltfc alwrnyar^Bttltaft-w-
«hn*w«r twj!:tilTom rvfer yo to Udt** of roar own Icwmltty who know «»d willMlM> m.T-f th*t thJ-. Im 1«MrmllT cm all womo'iiIImmi. and mUmvorr.rn « -itg.*'.* *. -=* " W*»tfi»wi&yo<u«.«S

mo, Indu UC?A*
Wl«n.» nniT't tJWM I hi- lM liNiMirMllT *well wt>m«i,»<is*ww.e"trona. o ip *nd ralnut MHciM|n Mlnii »a<t U» frm faa<Uy"»I"boot# 'T;tato^U*7, m y*a iu*jr fejt *«<> toL» o*rr Mtalo. Artilr.
*.»«. 8UMMERU, Box h Notro Damn

K ALWAYS PLEASED
THAT'S THE VERDICT OF
THOSE A'HO PATRONIZE

Our First Class Grocery.
WE HAVE THE BEST GOOB&

THE BEST SERVICE
THE LOWEST PRICES

Let us please you. Send or phone
us your orders.
Phone 387

R. H. HUDSON

Cool
Kitchen

Perfect
Cooking

The Iiotucnlfo wilu jre»in o ( experience.tl.c woman who
knows Iww «o cook.And* after practical test ami liard trials,
the >'¦>. stove- is her Idea 01 what . c.0|, stove ought to be.

It rcrjulr.-. !<.«« aitertlnn, r n,. |r!Ui operate, and cocks
nil Iteifrr <hnn iiny *lmi> s |,(. il:<« tried.

OXLY WJI.l. r%*o».\LX. CXL IX VOIR KITCHEN. v

Washington Light & Water Co.

There Is Oniy fifls

"Br&mt* Qmnme"' -¦
.

Shot Is

Laxaisw<& Qumasto
USED THE WOULD OVZX TO C'.'XE A COLD !M OHE DAY,

.ii .vars remember the full nam*. Look

.or t!ii* '.iznauire on trrry box. 2vC. S^&JLnn*
, If you have anything to sell try/

an ad. in our want column.
New Market.

I ban opened up * a till in the
city market where you will Sod
western >ld native meat* constant¬
ly on hand. Strtck attention will
bo liven to aanitafy conditions and
yon can be aaaured ot vouu ana
prompt service I respectfully solicit
your patronage Phone your orders
to No. Ui.

W. C. DUDLEY.

Afd yet the ColonUl used to die-
P®nM Federal patronage In Illinois
In * way to pleu« the Lorimer ma¬
chine!-.New York World.

It's the genuine tall season In ev¬
erything tare prlcee.-.Atlanta Con¬
stitution. >. -

Many a really great man never
tt.

.v;


